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Wowncam Amucnos.—ffeinnaunw
with unusual pleasure that Professor Val-

(he distinguished American Pres-
tidigitator, and the only pupiiof the just-
ly celebrated Robert Houdin, whnet re-

Mitabie feats astonished and delighted
the Court of France, will open his “Bou-

doir of Wonders” at O'Donnells Theatre
i~ xiff \iii* tvrrioc. Professor Vvi-

notine stands without a rival todar, and

vberever ha has been he has attracted
large aad admiring audiences. He comes
to ua with the indorsement of the finest

critics, and all who hare witnessed hi<
hots declare them unequalled. We ex-

pect to aee a crowded house, and know
all who attend will get more than their
money’s worth.

Kxtkaoiidisakt Rich GoLD-Biaarco
Qraarz.—A vein of extraordinary rich
gold-bearing quartz has been discovered
about one mile from Spanish Flat, on the
Mosquito Canon trail, in this county.
We hare seen pieces of the ore, taken
from different perts of the rein, end ail of

them literally filled with gold, both fine

and coarse. On the surface the vein i-

about nine inches wide—at the depth ol

twelve feet it is three feet wide, and still
widening. It is a well defined lead and

can be traced with the naked eye along

distance. Gold was first found nine feet

below the surface, and it increases in

richness as it descends. The company
owning it have filed articles of incorpora
tion, and on Monday evening elected
Messrs. Douglass, Weller, St. John, A an-

derheydenand Denver, Trustees. They
are gentlemenpossessing sound judgment,
business qualifications and great energy

of character. So well satisfied are the
stockholders that it is a rich and welt de-

fined lead, that they have e> miuenced
running a tunnel for working it, with the
expectation of striking it about 13'j feet

below the surface. They have tried the

lead at different places, several hundred
feet apart, and always got the same char-

acter of rock. The ore exceed* ijTrichi-
ness anv that we have ever seen. >t is

not rich in sp its, but rich all over and
through it, and if it proves what it protii-

iges, a well defined lead, it must l*e the

most valuable on the Pacific mast There

eeere twenty-five original stockholder-,
claiming seven thousand eight hundred
feet, but much of the stock hasebangid
bands and is now held by a smaller num-

ber of owners. A week ago it was sold

for six dollars a foot—to-day it command-
more than double that sum, with none in
the marketfor sale, a stockholder inform-

06. We learn that other rich veins in
tbe same neighborhood, have been di-cov-
ered within the last week, but companies
have not yet been organized to work them.
Our friends will oblige us by Sending us

accounts of such discoveries.

The Harmos L**d.—This claim, which
il located about three-quarters of a mile

from the business portion of this city,
Beems to be attracting con-iderahle atten-

tion hereabouts, at present. We took
Occasion yesterday to examine a number

of pieces of the rock, taken from the shaft
of this lead, within the past few days,
and we were highly gratified at the rich-
ness of their appearance; indeed we have
seldom seen richer specimens of gold-
bearing quartz in this section of country.
The gold contained in the rock is in very
fine particles, and appears to be of an ex

cellent quality. We should judge from
ita appearance, that it wduld assay at

least eighteen dollars per ounce. The
qnartx itself is not only rich, hut the s'ate
casing attached thereto, is literally lined
with fine particles of the precious metal.
There are fourteen hundred feet in the
claim, which are owned by eight or nine
persons, Messrs. Kinney £ Harmon hav-
ing recently disposed of three-fourths of
the same to capitalists of San Francisco
and this city, and retaining one-fourtb in-
terest therein, free from assessments for
ten. years. Tbe company now have sev-
eral men at work at their shaft, which i-
already about fifty feet deep, and exposes
a well defined ledge, between six and sev-
en feet in width; and we are informed
by Mr. Roberts, who is superintending
tbe working of the claim, that they will
commence on Monday next, to run a tun-

nel on the lead, in Big Canon, which is
the northern end or boundary of the same.
The bottom of the canon, where the lead
crops out some sixteen or eighteen feet
in width, is between eight hundred and a
thousand feet below the surface or upper
croppinga of the same. So it will be
readily observed that nature has done fur
this claim, what it would cost hundreds
of thousands of dollars to accomplish by
labor. We understand that the company
intend to erect a mill on the claim, in a
■hort time, with all the late improvements
attached for saving tbe gold; and we cer-
tainly do not wish them lesy success than
their commendable enterprise deserves.

Wb invite the attention of our lady
readers to the advertisement of Mrs. Mc-
Lellan. Those French flowers are beau-
tiful, indeed, just the thing to finish a
pretty bonnet.

A TmUmn.

Tk u CM«L«CM* »•*»"* ® «**

Methodist Cberch is this city last Setor
day night, was a mwgeiflcant kilor#—aa
aid using fare*. Unoaoal effort* were
made by the disciples of old John Brown
to get a crowd, but k was do go. Abo-
litionism cannot be galvanised into lifr
br assuming an attnutire name. One ot
the speakers. Col. F. A. Bee, had the
frankness to declare in the meeting that
be was an Abolitionist. Be boasted of it,
and rebuked bis timid brethren for rtjiu-
dialing thatr*T!"5r, \Vs*. nt
“I’nisB Leagues.” He ridftuW fir
pledge, called it a“ milk and water” con
erm, and mid that copperheads could
sign that pledge and would, as it merely
pro- osed to soxtain the Gorerntnent.
while he wes for sustaining Abraham
Lincoln. This brought Mr. McCalluig.
who reported the pledge, to his feet, and
he proceeded to score Mr. Bee unmerci-
fully. He was interrupted itfBR«'«marls>
by bring called to order. A scene of
confusion followed. -Sam Ensmingrr, the
man of the party, composedly arose ami
moved that the names of those who sign-
ed the pledge be read. Instantly buzzing
and whisperin' were beard and longfaces
perceptible in different parts of thechurch
Some politicians were ashamed or afraid
to be known as members of such a party—-
a party they had always fiercely assailed
—and they slipped out oFlhe church after
instructing their fFlowers to more to lay
the motion on the table. The motion
prevailed, to Sam's profound astonish-
ment and extreme disgust. He disco*,

ered that the men who signed the pledge
were insincere and were endea»oring to
use his old party to ride into power. In-
numerable motions, of a trivial character,
followed, in the midst of which Mr. Mo
Callum was requested to address the
League. He briefly complied, and as
soon as he got through Sam Ensroinger
again got the floor and mored that the
names of the members be published, in
order to prevent imposition and treache-
ry. It was a fair, a reasoneble, a legiti-
mate motion, but it was Toted down.—
Mure confusion ensued. Members left in
disgust. Those that remained were dis-
satisfied and disheartened. Some one
moved to “adjourn to meet at the Court
House next Friday evening”; an amend-
ment was offered, suggesting “ the Sher-
iffs office, that being amply large enough
for all who will attend” ; a gentleman got
up to debate the question, when Mr.
Henry loudly and savagely called out,
“ Mr. President, l don't want to hear any
more talking; we have had enough of
such stutf; let’s adjourn and go home.”
The motion prevailed, and the disappoint-
ed and dispirited members of the humbug
“ Cmon League” went on their way sor-
rowing.

Ws receive encouraging accounts from
the copper veins in the Fairplay District.
Uur correspond, nt at Fairplay, writing
under date of the 14th. says: “Since
my last there has been considerable going
un in the way of prospecting for and
working the copper ledge*. The Fair,
play Company is incorporated, and ex-
Gov. Bigler has been elected President of
it. They are running a tunnel into the
!• ad. Several shares have changed
hands lately, and capitalists are eager to
invest. The Lenox Company are in good
spirits. Their shaft is twenty feet deep
and they have flattering piwpecta. The
Tulles Company are sinking a shaft in
their lead and doing aome rice work.
Ore from it has been assayed and ita
richness placed beyond controversy.
The Sigel Company are at work and
getting rich specimens. The Uncle Sam
Company have suspended operations for
a short time, on account of working other
claims. Copper Hill Company are work-
ing away aith fine prospect*. The 76
Company are pushing forward their
work vigorously. They have sunk a
shaft 22 feet deep, and knowing ones say
it is a large and rich vein—one of the
most valuable in the State. Several half
shares have changed hands at fair prices.
Mt. Aukum Company are working with
good prospects, also. Two other veins
have lately been discovered, but lor
them companies have not yet been or-
ganized. Fairplay is getting to be a
town of considerable importance. Rockev
A Williams have fitted up a fine quarter
race track and several races have come
off. On the 17th a foot race is to come

■ •ff between Stephens A Rockey. The
backers of each are betting quite freely.
Our village is full of strangers looking
fur copper. G. W. B.”

Rica Coppzh One. — A correspondent,
under date of M»y 11th, write* ue: “A
large vein of copper ore was struck in the
Tear and Rip claim, near Bryant's Hotel,
seven miles from Shingle Springs, on the
Cosumnes road, on Saturday last This
claim was discovered and taken up by
John R. Smith. There are 28 sharehold-
ers in the company, some of whom are
fine business men. The shaft is thirty
feet deep, and the vein five feet wide, and
widening as it goes down. Assays have
been made from the ore and it has yield-
ed 65 per cent It is considered, t y gen-
tlemen from Copperopolis, as valuable as
any in their neighborhood. There are
several other valuable claims in this vi-
cinity. The Soft Soap ledge, on Deer
Creek, is turning out rich. Mr. John
Battler has made a singular discovery,
which deserves a passing notice. He.
calls it the Cotton ledge, and you can
take a piece of rock from it and pull cot-
ton thread from it at fast as a loom can
turn it out

Bradshaw A Co., Hernandez, and
Well*, Fargo A Co art entitled to our
thanks for newspaper favors.

3>7«w waat well tee bmy *

Daebeway.

DtMtntto Vmttr-

Ws n gratified ta state that the De-
BOcncr of lbs comities of Amador and
Bates bass nailed. Let tbs Dsseocrary
in every ooonty of the State fellow their
noUo example. Let o* present to oar op-
ponents a bold, defiant, unbroken front.
Lot us adopt for oar motto, “ Union, har-
mony, concession : Everything for tbe
cause, nothing for men.” Let no man be
deterred from joining the Democratic par-
ty from fear of being called a secessionist
or copperhesd. Let us all remember that
Seymoos, ofNew York, Wall, of New Jer
'«y, Rw bardson, of Illinois, and in feet
tbe whole Democracy of tbe Atlantic
States hart been so stigmatized by tbe
organs and speakers of the Abolition par-
ty. Tbe name did not mjnte them nor
will it os. It is now considered s msrk
of distinction, end distinguishes tbe lovers
of the Union of our fathers, lovers of Isw
and order, from the rile Abolition traitors
who are seeking to subvert tbe Govern-
ment.

The Democratic party has a mission to
perform. “ Its mission is to maintain tbe
Constitution and to restore the Union
and it can best perform it by united and
harmonious action. Every patriotic citi-
len of our beloved but distracted country
should unite with it for tbe accomplish-
ment of its high mission. We say no-
thing, just now, about tbe feith or princi-
ples of other parties. It is enough that
our own may be confided in and relied
upon as altogether genuine, and as being
identified with constitutional liberty and
the best interests of tbe people. It is
enough that, for more than half a century,
they have withstood and triumphed over
all the attacks of their avowed enemies—-
attacks conducted with consummate skill
hj statesmen eminent for their learning
and experience and genius. They are
founded in truth, and though at times un
popular, must triumph in the end.

Nothing but evil can result from keep-
ing up two distinct Democratic organiza-
tions in this State. The masses insist
upon harmony and concert of action. In
this period of national calamity and indi-
vidual peril, the one great question of na-
tional aalvation should alone be consider-
ed ; and whoever is right on that, should
be greeted and treated as a brother. In
this patriotic spirit we can conquer, and
thus do something towards rescuing our
country from the impending ruin, ai d
ourselves from the inevitable misery and
disgrace which a long continuance of the
present state of things must bring upon
us. Let the Democracy ar.d all ether
friends of the Constitution and the Union
ponder well this grave matter, and pre-
pare to meet tbe crisis like men and pa
triots.

Ghaxd Picnic.— A cool and de'ightful
day had Young America Engine Co. No.
3, for their third annual parade and pic-
nic on Thursday. Between 9 and 10
o'clock a. x.. a procession was formed in

front of their house on Sacramento street,
under the direction of ibeir foreman, and
soon after the procession moved through
Main street to Upper Placerville and
hack, preceded by the Placerville Band
A large and elegant rational fiag ar.d tbe
rich and beautiful banner cf the Com
pany, were carried in procession. At the
picnic grounds cheerfulness and merri
menl reigned supreme, the company
having provided sumptuously for their
guests. N. A. Hamilton, E-q., delivered
a brirf address, after which dancing and
swinging followed. A large number of
tallies and gentlemen visited the picnic
ground* and all expressed themselves
delighted with their visit

Posmos or Kextcczt.— The “loyal”
Union men of Kentucky, to tbe astonish-
ment of the Administration, are indors-
ing “Copperhead” resolutions. The fol-
lowing heads a series of loyal resolutions
passed by the General Assembly of that
State:

•• Resolved, That our institutions are
assailed by an armed rebellion on one
side, which can only be met bv the
sword, and on the other by unconstitu-
tional acts of Congress, and startling
usurpations of power by the Executive,
which we have seen by experiment can
be corrected by the ballot box.”

Tbatxs to Messrs. White k Bauer, of
San Francisco, for an assortment of late
Eastern papers, pictorials, etc. The busi-
ness of these gentlemen, as we under-
stand, is rapidly growing, and we com-
mend them to all our friends who desire
to subscribe for any papers published
either in America or Europe.

Fat Omcx.—According to the report
of tbe Congressional Committee, the in
come of the collector of the port of New
York for one year, will be over one hun-
dred and ten thousand dollars. On such
s salsry, exclusive of “ the stealings,"
any man could afford to “ support the
Government.”

Silbekxax, at tbe Round Tent, bis a
splendid stock of Spring and Summer,
clothing, bools, shoe*, hats, etc. He sella
at the lowest prices and is clever and ac-
commodating withal.

Haas' Spring and Summer styles of
goods for todies' wear can't be best. He
has s general assortment of pretty things
—“ducks of bonnets,” “ducks of shawls,”
etc.

No Disgrace.—It is no disgrace to be
called a “ Secessionist,” or a “ Traitor,”
by an Abe-olition Lincolnpoop, a member
of the party which baa niggers for re-
ligion, pnnu-d paper for money, tbe Chi-
cago platform for C nstitution and Law,
and Abe Lincoln for President. Aboli-
tionists bars beeo so long denouncing
conservative men as “ secessionists" that
the term baa come to be regarded as
scarcely offensive. It simply means when
applied by an Abe-olitioo Lincolnpoop,
that yoo are neither a fenalic nor a fool,
bat simply that yoo are a conservative,
Umea-loetag man.

AMIIIm Tfrauj'.

K« party in power tolerate* m oppo-
sition to i|a edict*. It demands and en-
forces, at the point of the bayonet, obedi-
ence to its arbitrary acts, and employs »

legion of mercenary editor* to justify all
it dors. It sneers at Constitutions, wipes
oot State laws and rob* the people oftheir
liberties. The last Congress, in palpable
violation of the letter of the Constitution,
divided the State of Virginia, and erected
the western half into a new State, called
“ West Virginia." Representatives trom

it were admitted into both houses of Con-
gress and iegis’mt.ed v'tWot tke
of authority. The people of that section
attached to the institutions of their State,
met in Convention at Wheeling and

framed a Constitution, in which the ulti-
mate extinction of slavery was provided
for. This was distasteful to the Presi-
dent and the majority in Congress, and
they so altered the Constitution as to

provide for immediate abolition, in spite
of the remonstrances of the people di-
rectly interested in the question.

It is reasonable to infer that the people
preferred their own Constitution. They
ought to hare been allowed to frame one

to suit themselves. Prominent and pa-
triotic men of the new State, jealous of
their rights, denounced the Congressional
tinkering. Foremost among them was
Hon. Sherrard Clemens, formerly a mem-

ber of Congress, and one of the most de-
voted Union men in the country. He
proposed to speak for the Constitution
trapped by the representatives of the peo
pie of his own State, and against the
Congressional interpolation ; but the Ad-
ministration, through its mentals steppe!
in and denied him that privilege—a priv-
ilege dear to every American. Support-
er* of the Administration, army thieves
and Abolition trai'ors, assembled at Par-
kersburg. and adopted the following re-o
lution, characteristic of the bigotry of
Abolitionism :

Resolved, That we do nnt intend to per-
mit treason in our midst, by act or -pe-eh,
come from what quarter it may; but we
will resist it w ith uur lives, at an hazards
and to the last extremity; and when we
say this we mean whit we say and say
what «e mean.

With mingled shame and indigr.atiiW.
the people read the above ar.d solicited
Mr. Clemens to speak in behalf of thrir
own Constitution. lie cons--nir-J ar.d
proposed to speak at Parkersburg, but
the Mayor called upon him. and made the
following interesting communication :

•• I am well informed as to the state of
feeling in Parkersburg at this time, and I
tv-lfore no speaking against the r.ew tsa'.e
will be tolerated cither to-day or t >-mor-
row. I hare been informed to-day r-y a
gentleman in the tow n that the matter has
been placed in the hands of the military
authorities, and that you will not lx- per-
mitted to speak at ali. I have been re
quested, a- mayor . i the town, to issue a
proclamation forbid {it g y -u speaking up-
on the new Sta'e question in . rder to pre-
vent a riot; but I have deed ed to d-> so.
B-ing an acquaintance of ye-irs in yea-s
past, I have cal.rd up an you tr. a friendly
way to advise you tint to sf eak."

Here's glorious freedom for you! Af-
ter such a significant hint, of course Mr.
Clemens did not speak. The pen; le,
overawed by the military, did not Tote,

and soldiers not entitled to vote, voted
and carried the r.ew Constitution. The

1 resuit was everywhere announced as an
Administration victory I — as an evidence
of a change of sentiment on the part of
the people of Virginia on the que-tion <-f
slavery! It is not a difficult matter for
“military authority armed and encour-
aged by the powers that be, to carry elec-
tions. This has been illustrated in many
States. Are rot elections, so conducted
and controlled, the rankest humbugs?

Tex “Lxacrx with Hell"—Abolition
“ League*,” started by traitors to our

Government and country,.are being or-
ganized throughout our State. F-r what
purpose? Years ago Clay. Webster,
Wright and other illustrious statesmen
said the “ purposes of the Abolition par-
ty were treasonable." These Leagues
are organized to subvert the Government
and erect on its ru ns a military despo-
tism. Twenty year* ago. Mm. Lloyd
Garrison, editor of the Boston Liberator
and founder of the “Union League"
C'ubs, submitted the following resolution
to an Abolition meeting in Faneui! Hall.
Boston, which was, in the language of the
Liberator, “ adopted by acclamation

Resolved. That the Constitution of the
United Statrs is a covenant with death
and an agreement with hell, which ought
to be immediately annulled.

To day the Administration, its organs
and supporters indorse it, and are using
tbe civil and military power of the coun-
try to carry it out Union Leagues will
greatly assist them in doing it. So fares
tbe sets of the Administration and its
supporter* in authority in different States
go, they have already “annulled” it, and
they are now endeavoring to coerce the
people into an approval of, or acquies-

•

stnee in their course.

A Vile Slaxder.—The New York Tri-
bune stated that the Democrats of De-
troit were tbe instigator* of the negro
mob in that city. The Free Press (bus

responds to Greeley « villainous accusa-
lion :

“ Tbe true origin of the mob was
tbe teachings and practices of theRepub-
lican party. The doctrine of negro citi-
zenship, the addition of negro.soldiers to
the army as the equsls of tbe friends of
those who have gone to the war, the
emancipation hostility
of the Republican party to tbe Constitu-
tion and their contempt for tbe laws—-
these were the true causes of tbe riot
Every negro who was abused may truly
say that tbe Aboiitio ists did it"

Iv yo don't west a washing machine thisweek, gc end am aome of toor neighbor* am
<*«. and next Monday roe’ll order om asm

A JACT.-ItU* bet which spoaka*«l-
omea in tkror of the Democratic party,
that it ia the only party that erer aoecess-
fully eoodocted a war in oor coontry.

Read the history of oar country and wit-
neaa the disaster and blunder* of tho past

two years—disasters and blonder* wbM'
the Administration is endearoring to

throw upon innocent parties. Instead of
pisring in positions of trust and respon-
sibility demanding prudence, honesty,
skill and capability, old, experienced and
esteemed statesmen and generals, the Ad

ministration bestowed them upon needy
•soltveaV aA-sevturers, without character
or ahiVrty. »T6is areoonU for its humili-
ating defeats.

Bit a Darhawar Washing Machine if yon
want to p'»«ae the ladies.

MARRIAGES.
In thi* fit?..**the l?th iiwt , by J«hn Bo*h, J.

P., Mr. Punf >hi® 4nd Mim Y»n Choy.

BIRTHS.
At Pisotfw! «prir j«, ’be tad last., ta Hein

LarMa *:,d wife a diufh'rr.

tr wmma »em#ceat.

1 Omr ri0U;t*i, right «r

OITX Of W 1 1 1 M■••*

[Mf I* W*r« Ika P«»pUI
Mil

Utotor 1M »>««•«

Mix to* atoll to P—to “ “ * .^TJ
to toaaafc a* to Itoaraaaa.—ICaatow* JCtoytoto!

tlitowl. — - ,f
toto: #<

Fi.»om»vn-»-». oai.

to

1«, I§«3

£cto 3abrrtisemmts JTo^Dag.

RrllKlem Swtlew—Rer. Mr. Frwan,
ju*t Arrived from tht Extern lUlrt, wiU preach
la the Uooo of the So*4 cf Temperance.
Upper FlxcerviUe, on Sabbath oomaf next, at

o’clock. Citixent federally are incited to at*

Uad.

Velonteen, Atttatfoa !—For the <fe-
rarremeot of the evvtea incidental to the ehanfe
of diet, wound*, eruption* and exposure* which
ererr Volunteer i» liable to. there are »o remedies
to #afe, eoeweeiert and reliable aa HALLOWAY’S
PILLS AND OINIMLNr. Only » cent* pe r
hex ar pot.

SILVER BTAR COPPER - MINING
COMPANY.

N'OTTCF ieherrhy g vm to the eharehoMere o #

_

the above C •»' that an a*»eaeaN*ut of two

i dt'lhrjcn each *.*iart cf two hundred feet ha« hra

I <}u f made d 1- and parable to 1> liANLf .
Treasurer. •:* or before the $"th day of M j. ls<8.

| ar.1 ifcst ull •* ir> arr-*r* . r, that date will he
• ;be IXI H DAY OF JUNE, at 1 e’clock. f
H . at ti— '■ft .-e of the Ccrapaiy. rn Michrfan Alai.
tr eider of loe Beard of greeters.

L MORTRNdLN. ?~reta rj.
flat, May Ub, lsio — qa.6»4

TO THE LALIZ3.

SPRINO FA8HIONSI

BEAUTIFUL FRENCH FLOWERS !

81 MRS MctELLAN, havn, ;•:*

returr «-»i fr m *».i frth *r«*. ha? hi* o?*.t tv
:h*» City acMALL of ue

Choicest Artificial Flowers !

Seteeie* from importations d:-eet Ear;.*, re.
re »e-' ?■•“ t'.e .**; » enraer. Tin: Ladnra are -».u^
U ck« «ii4 tt»efli.

MILLINERY, ERESS AND CLOAK
MAKING,

Of rrer, iiae-r - d ae >t. the Uteat *:/>., aad
: i j—r»B!<ei.
MRS. McLELIAN.

A*. the **.:• ...J-n -. * 'fr Jjlz a.
PUcerr...e, M*, lout. lea

THE CAEY HOUSE,
M,:l nun

jaa w. cullin. . riOPRirroi.

cajlJ

LAGER BEER CELLAR!
LARGEST MUGo ANDBEST LASER

IN THE CITY!
Tna iiliuiuT. fw Iimna.
EISFELDT a TAGT.WEIER,

at A. KOKLKt
t, tie Mul'NTAl* br£R C FLLAK ‘ Kr.V er’l

a»c of the v*uh !ic a of their
p »:r najre. at tbe mo* 1 .prom;* of ta*i the bar
sha'! Nr •- f’>1 w*-th the N-*% laftr aa4 lit
Urfret =.-#r» to be :oac.d m the c.17.

headquarters or the placep.yill*

IXIOX BRASS BAUD !

Me* e forr'shed f ,r Prrheeurior*. Ran*. Re.
at r t A*.- i*cie rate* Orders left a; the C-ilar w*l
b« prvc.pt j sites led to. £m*j!<2

HOPE AND NEPTUNE
RESTAURANT,

Os the Flax*, Place ml)*.

The ahnTe popular Plae* of Resort has
been leaded Hr the uoderaifued, and thoroughly
renovated aid refitted.

Every De.ieacy of the Season
Constantly ct bard. Meal* served at the shortest
soti-e. A scare of patrocare aoheued

PXTLR MILLIGR.

ROBERT WHITE,
TW vh JViii and arrait
«DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,»
(Maj n . naccrriDe. aad SrMdvay r*per riaearelUa.)

DEALER IN EVERYTHING eonoected With
buAiacea, which he aeti* at MansAATt Pmicxa

TV UPPER TOWN 9T0RS wiH be well supplied
wilt a eouplete aaeortmect of
PAINTS, OILS,

VARNISHES, BRUSHES,
WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY,

TURPENTINE, ALCOHOL,
ETC., ETC.

ty T-*rry artidr kUI at rlikrr MUbliibrnret .'.n
be roaraatMd nf U< but ,uaLt/. aaajli

8. SILBERSTEXN,
Bum »

SEGABS AND TOBACCO,
~ CUTLLHY, YANKEE NOTIONS.
TOTS. FRTITS, ACTS,

CAndiea, etc., etc.,

Maio ttrect, oppoeitc the Cat, Hobm,
w;ll] PLACER VILLA la]

SAN FRANCISCO EXCHANGE.
MICHAEL FLANAGAN, tans,

•oM hu l.urtu ia the Inaota ofMaker A Faaafaa la Mr. Dand'Walker, baa tbe (aa Fraa-
CimKxchanf*, next dear to tb*WMagay Haaaa, tin ba vflj
ilttMa at

Unions AID IEA1U,
At Wholaaala and Retail!

And ambe hap,, to an all bia aid
aa Baa, it. one# aa waat to coaae.

la tha Maaa.t SHUFFLE BOARDfcn btlnem maiinl

tfrto gttbcttikmsKi* E*«Mf•

piOFLlf 0IT061H0H
STEAMSHIP H*H

coNKicma

CALIPOBlClA AJTD TTXW TOBXt
VIA H1CABAOUA

780 MUm Shorter than Panama Host* I

Law Sale* af

ffr# Mr* #aly i.> "»a‘ —

engine smvwir,

HOIKS TAYLOB,

J. I BLSTHIN.....'. OOHMAWDO

Win be derpaiehed ter

bam jvam DEL BOH.

. WZD5XSDAY. JVNM 10th. 1SS3.

from Miaaloo Street Wharf. San Treaeteee, at I
•'clock, A. M-, precisely,

Ommlif At Grspt«w* wtth tbsspkndid ftMMskip

AMERICA, 2,500 Tons.

Badneod Bct*a of Pnu|f and Quick
Trips Arc secured bp tU re opcvtaf of tl.ft

NICARAGUA ROUTE.
Thf+t wesmers arc *n—wpn—H fe>r speed, efesn-

V,n*y$ and «sfeip. nod every effort will bs Btade to
'.osare the comfort of pmasrngert.

A man of experience Mill ke sent on e%/-h
f*tes-ner re take charpe of the bagpipe and of ladioa
«hv mi/ be (meeting alono.

Foe fortbsr iaforMatloa or paasapt to

!• K ROBERTS.
No 40T Wmshir.ftoo street,

Oppoi te tha Post Offloo,
asjlIU Ban Franaiaoo.

NOTICE TO CBXDITOBB.

STATE Of CALIFORNIA. County at D Dorsdo
—In Ihe CountJ Couit In and ter told Count/

C H. Ottaetead es HbCrstfitoti.
In the natter of the FeUiioo of C. B. OlmMead,

aa Insolvent Debtor.
p\ib«iA«t to an order en tie herein, made bp thm

Hon. James Johnson. Jsdgs of »>-e Court nforessid.
notice te hereby giv«n to a.: tt*e tore of ao.4
loalrtnt Debtor, C. H. Olnstesii, to be ami ap-
pear before the Oonrt aforesaid, at the Conn House
«,f sa d County in the Cup of PtftservtRe.tD the 15th
•lap of Jore. A D Idl. at Ihe heer ef m o'clock A.
II. cf »ad d*p. tc show cause, if sc7 th*p **•». ohp
the praptr of *aid ieenlertjt drbter siocrctd not be
printed aod »n aesipaeieot ©f h»s esure be aisie.
and he be discharged from Lis drbts aad l.ii:Unes
to porynaoce of the .Hatote id soch case trade sod
pexvtdsd Aad, In the ssenn'lme, rt is ordered that
aii i Jedl proceeding* apaiaet sad laeo.eent ikeur
be raped.

■ —— . my hand **4 Ihe seal **td
» L s [ Ccurt LCrete sfCxed, at dt» la tbe Otp
'

—-

* Ftacereb.e, U».e dap H»p, A. D
i§« TIKI® II PATTEN. Clerk.

f. A. Bonmowxa, Au’p for Beta.oner. lot
——■■—p—■——

fHisrrllanrous 3t>brrtising.

VOTICE The ft*rkb'*4ere of the • COLD
tPkXNu* AkirrONA MINING CoMPANY ~

hereby n- PSed U»al ac seseetnect iVh* of Ter.
Cents j«e siare »of ©.#♦ foot / has been it# day '.ev
i*-1 by l-e heard of Directors, cant dne and pspa-
b * frjes -late to That J. 0- bweretarp sad fat
m ii «ooee« in arrears so the JArh 1»p ©f IjCl
w.i. be as p*-oeide<f by f • Oto; asp's iar». <n.
th• dap of blip at *. c\ .* 4 A U . at iris of-
fice of the Companp. t th- • !af*

f h r*^ad©.
TH<d J oEot/S. fcw< p

T. Morale, Map 1ad, Isiio.—<x,M

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

GOLD AND SILVER
WATCHES!

SOLD WATCH CHAIXB!

DIAMOND RINGS, ETC.,
>« Skit lav ter out. by

A lUimzm,
hn teckR.

kU'l ,nft. n.o-rr Tt

*>»r» d xrvurtE.

DASHA WAT
WASHING MACHINE !

* I'be only practical Washinp Machine ewer efft*ed
A t0 »be public TVy will wash anethiap. ’eoco

Ike finest Uaeet »t> thecoarsest woolea labors w;th-
w*i >n:ury All who bass tbesa ta m pesaoar ce
them the labor saeiap ®aeb»ae of the sye

Maao'actared bp N J Poswns. Marh're
w«crrr..!« CWTHB WUAUClus .» nrious siaes tee sale. aiapi.

THE HEW ElfOLAHD
FiEILT

SEWING MACHINE,
— wrm —

Ob*C*> Swdlw, Odor. lonv-Drirw,
Clomp. Muhim-Su aod

Priiitod Dtrvotion, I

FOR SQO OO 1

THK HSW MOT.kim

Family 8ewing M*i»htTw>
Ur* teHirfl. by ,11 vHe lift vnrtH .. It.ry>y 10 u, kno, ttodUa, ArrO u> UmpoMie. Ill,

CHEAP. COMPACT. B IMPLX
AHD DUHABLB I

Ab4 it W varraotH to 4o (TUT im c4
Sewoif. oo Silk. Uooa, Wootea or Couoa SotCIO, rtif *ant thread tram the wmI, ui <

aademand aad wort it vHh tut.

Poll Inatrnation* Oiron
— am —

EVERY MACHINE
WASAA1TXD ft KEPT Of ORDER

rm or cbapoii

By pinolMlmi. «>o au«tei,lgn«d raopoettelly retera
ta tk< foUovinf ladip, vbo kart nritninl aad aow
hare the Marbinea ia aoo.

STIWAtt t ram, Oaaaral imla far th-raciac coaat, Bo. 8 Montgomery M . Sa:i rraacuec.
X. J. PAKSOXM,

**•• »>» ■ Dorado Coaaty, rtacerrflU.

Mra T. WOor*

i. k. Store
Gee. GtHta.

Wa Krakaer
AJ Dorado.

The u ta certify
the New(agtead
year vkfc eatke
other Sevia

sr^:

the aadenMaed

ia aaa We kare i
rente* eat u

niodwjmhMc.
AGBB KiLIT,
WM. 8IALXT

May t*.

Cfrjf. »♦ Ctfawm.
Dry Goods and

At ournr
DEDUCED PRICES!
ram THE VEIT THIBTT DATEJ Ik* aa4*rilfa*A vUtfl nff al lb* *M Em,

CLOTHIMO, DBT GOODS,
BOOTS. BHOBS. HATS AMD CAPS,

Purniabinc •*< TMaaaJas On^
UMy unHEi iflk imiin it JL A

* Cow M

San Frsncisoo Goat!
H« vEI Alt mD,

BatEATLT RBDUOBD

Vmll saO Wlater C—4s t
T* Hti root kr a H» Mock af

Spring and Sommer Goods I
fy Furthurr* will eowwH their Itml hr tL

Inf ui esaarfalnf kin |mA uthe, «*r*>!M|| „
low u I* rnaW* hka to hE Una t price* whim
other 4*nl*n p*7 (t Uwi» fomi*.
•K WAS & 111 lit.

MEW GOODS! MEW GOODS!

CHAS. B. PETTIT,
(Al Ik* *U ataaA nf HL A. Onfnln A On.)

DBA LEI IX

STAPLE AJTD FAMOT

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,
Clothing, Hats and Capo,

BOOTS AHD SHOES!
Rprtrrrru.r !»»▼*«• tiw mroit— •# 1

tors to Ms larfr and Drl) ariosi
o/ depress goods, aB of wkkek Wfti

AT THE LOWEST PBICESI

JEST RECEITKD,
A 8FLCXDID *880 STWCITT *f Fnark. ~ f 1

»o4 AatrMSS DHB88 OOODS. «f
,nu.f

BmtiM Prints 1

Bieh Silks:
Pins Marinos,
Handsome Pslatnos |

1 ' Splendid Bsps:

i*J * fr«al rarity a#

Choice Faralshlar TTssSi t
H> Ml tl,* 1*4:c* *r« rnputfallr brM la**S sad
aaaaar.t.

chaa a rum.

LADIES* MOOTS AMD SHOES!
A ntavam ■ -j
.1 ml w*i i* iLr C.ij, hr a***,

AT THE LOWEST PRICES t

By CHAA A FITTTT.

CENT'S CLOTHING !

ICfTTf rot •»!.* my pmral larfr am *fCLGTUIV, i.u low pc dcs as s%ct gLoda SOD
M of

ALT DEALZB I3f CALIPOR9TAI
chaa. a rum

CALirORMIA BLANKETS!

The ibtiv uua -nmm *a mi
aa4 hr

AT THE LOWEST RATE* I

CHAA a Will.

MESS' AMD BOTP
AMD SHOES !

\L4k«i rrocf or all inn*. ovays m
k**4 H l*r aala “ '

awij wtlian.

CALL AED SEE POETOCRBEL

chaa a vans

ALEXAIDES’! RIDS !

A mi iSOItSOT U AT-ET AA. FIBST CLASS KU) OLO
• food baurla*tt af

CHEAP RID OLO
Far Ml* *7

chaa a nmr.

LESS TttAM MEW TOBK
F BICES!

A LABOE STOCK Of
Brcvn And "'n-ht-l Ukartlsf sad

Bhirtincs;
Bed Tickings. Denims, eta*

Vtmiahy
chaa a mm.

CARPETINGS !

ffcIL CLOTHS. MATTOTOS. MTCVvl A |Mi sack alway* la Man ■*! a>alt sA

VEST LOW PBICESI
chaa a mm.

SHAKER FLAMMEL,
Kehtucrt JBAJTSi

Curtain Dsamaks (

Table TAnaa:
Towels; EsDkbM,
Bed Quits, ata. eta*

St mlt tew, hr
chaa a nr

GLOVES AMD W0SI1IH t
rrniiiftui b**a aaattad ta«h tOsCHA Alw»Ji Is Mon asA

FOB SALE mr LOW.
CHAA a

TT'EOVI THE COCHTST wM racalns i |~ ak-X Iradga, t Os at tar time II If halts
•iRfraai

tttttntt

The Old Stead of H. A. rSpeln * Oa
ZOOM PROMT BUILDIMO*


